Lake Auburn Half Marathon, Relay, and 5K Awards
PARTICIPANT AWARDS AND MEDALS
Every athlete (walkers and runners) who completes the half marathon or half marathon relay will receive a
commemorative medal when they cross the finish line.
In addition, if this is your very first half marathon you will also receive a special commemorative mug for crossing the
finish line! Individuals who are completing their first 5K will receive a commemorative wooden keychain.
OVERALL TOP FINISHERS AWARDS
A race commemorative mug will be given to the top THREE male and female finishers in the half marathon & 5K.
A race commemorative mug will be given to the top half marathon relay teams: Male/Male, Female/Female,
Male/Female (a mug for each runner)
AGE GROUP AWARDS
Age-group awards for 5K and half marathon will be based on chip time. Runners are eligible for awards only in the
specific race for which they are registered.
Commemorative mugs will be awarded awarded to the top three male and female runners in the 5K and half marathon
in the age groups listed below.
Age Groups (Half Marathon and 5K only)


19 & Under ; 20-29 ; 30-39 ; 40-49 ; 50-59 ; 60-69 ; 70 Plus

CORPORATE TEAM AWARD
The Corporate Team Award is a participation award for corporations to get their employees together to succeed at a
team oriented health and fitness goal. Get as many of your coworkers and their families together to join you in the Lake
Auburn Half Marathon and 5k Walk/Run. Team members can participate in any of the events. The more participants that
you recruit from your company, the higher your chances are to win a plaque that will be posted at your Corporate Team
location. Bring your team spirit and run or walk for a great cause!
RUNNING TEAM AWARD
The Running Team Award is a participation award for running teams to get their runners together to succeed at a team
oriented health and fitness goal for the Lake Auburn Half Marathon and 5k Walk/Run. Team members can participate in
any of the events. The more participants that you recruit from your company, the higher your chances are to win a
plaque that will be posted at your Running Team location. Bring your team spirit and run or walk for a great cause!
In addition, the top 5 individual times (male or female) are calculated together and the fastest group time wins and
award (commemorative mugs) for the half marathon and 5K.
AWARD/RACE RULES
The winners in each race will be based on chip time.
All decisions of the race committee are final.
LAHM & 5K Half festivities and awards are subject to change at any time without notice.

